MAST CELLS IN DAMAGED LYMPH-HEART STRIATED MUSCLE OF ADULT FROG: AN ULTRASTRUCTURAL, IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL AND AUTORADIOGRAPHIC STUDY.
Ultrastructural features of mast cell activation were studied in degenerative/reparative experimental model of mechanically damaged lymph-heart striated muscle during the first postoperative week. 24 h after damage, the intracytoplasmic empty degranulation channels were revealed in a certain part of resident and circulating mast cells (MCs) located near the site of injury. These findings are evidence that previously ther was activation and secretory response of MCs by a process known as compound exocytosis which involves not only granule- to-plasma membrane fusions and formation of degranulation channels. We have found rare MCs showing release of single. altered, membrane-free granules into the space restricted by the plasma membrane of mature resident MCs and the basal lamina surrounding them. During the fist postoperative week we have more commonly observed activated lymph-heart MCs with prominent intragranular changes characterized by diminishing of electron-dense component of granules and loss of granule matrix. We have also revealed close association of some unaltered and altered secretory granules with completely or partially empty degranulation channels that permeate the mast cell cytoplasm. Some of these channels remained open directly to the exterior of the cells. It is not improbable that these findings provide the ultrastructural basis for potential discharge of small amounts of granule mediators into the open channels (incomplete exocytosis) duding partial degranulation of activated in vivo frog MCs. Immunocytochemical staining for histamine of activated frog MCs showed the presence of the immunoreactive material both in unaltered and altered cytoplasmic granules. As a rule, gold particles were located over residual electron-dense component of altered granule, whereas little or no gold particles were revealed over the swollen matrix. Ultrastructural features of secretory granule formation in the cytoplasm of some MCs were observed toward the end of the first postoperative week. Electron-microscopic autoradiography has shown that replicative and transcriptional activity of MCs is not observed in the studied postoperative period. No mitoses in MCs have been revealed in this period. A few mast cells were found in necrosis. Taken together, our results indicate that MCs are one the first cell types that respond to injury of lymph-heart striated muscle and release a variety of preformed mediators, including histamine. These findings suggest that activated MCs play an important role in the initiation of an inflammatory process during repair of damaged lymph-heart striated muscle.